Facing the contradiction of water scarcity and water wastage in most cities of China, this study aims at probing into the factors influencing water-use efficiency and assessing water-saving potential by adopting pressure control measures based on field survey conducted in 23 high-rise buildings in Suqian, China and laboratory tests. Results showed that per capita water consumption (PCWC) exceeding water consumption norms is common in these buildings. The hourly water consumption variation law is quite different among different types of buildings. These differences should be considered in designing building water supply systems to lower water and energy consumption. On the basis of correlation analysis, the order of factors influencing the PCWC follows average tap water pressure, per-capita building area, and building age, suggesting pressure management in high-rise buildings is a key water-saving measure. Field tests of outflow characteristics under different water pressures indicated that over-pressure outflow (OPO) is a common cause of water wastage in buildings, however, no branch pipe pressure control measures were found in all the surveyed buildings. Laboratory tests showed that branch pipe pressure-reducing measures can lower water consumption and improve the comfortability of use as well. Therefore, in addition to applying high efficiency water-saving devices, we strongly recommend that branch pipe pressure-reducing measures should be strictly implemented in designing new building water supply systems and reconstruction of existing old building water supply systems, thereby, promoting water, energy saving and development of green building.
Introduction
Along with rapid social-economic development and urbanization, water scarcity is increasingly becoming a crisis that constrains regional sustainable development. Identifying the means to coordinate the contradiction between economic development and water resource is an important issue that society is facing.
Building, manufacturing, and transportation are the three main high energy-consuming industries. The building and construction sector in the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries consumes 25% -50% of the total energy used and 16% of the water used annually in the world [1] [2] . In the last century, water demand has increased at more than twice the rate of population growth. Water shortage is becoming one of the main constraints in many regions, even in regions that were traditionally considered water-ample, such as Europe and Japan [3] . With the ongoing efforts on industry water saving in China in the past decade, industry water utilization efficiency has improved significantly, industrial water consumption in some cities, such as Beijing and Nanjing, have continued to decrease. However, domestic water consumption has been increasing rapidly and exceeded the industrial water consumption already in some cities of China [4] . Identically, indoor domestic water demand (excluding garden irrigation and other external uses) in developed countries accounts for 30% -70% of the total urban water demand [3] . This increasing domestic water demand is due partly to the increasing population and living standards, as well as to water wastage caused by the lack of awareness on water saving. The existing research into building water use mainly considered water saving in residential buildings [5] . However, water consumption in public buildings is increasing rapidly [6] [7] . The existence of severe water wastage in public buildings should be noticed because water is free of charge to individual users. Moreover, an increasing number of high-rise buildings are undergoing construction for growing populations in limited city space in big cities of China.
Generally, the per capita water consumption (PCWC) in high-rise buildings is higher than that in low-rise buildings because of the high water pressure needed.
Studies on water consumption law and corresponding water-saving measures in high-rise public buildings have substantially practical meaning for the conservation of water and embodied energy in water [8] .
Aimed at developing low water-consuming and low energy-consuming green buildings, research on reducing water consumption and embodied energy in building water supply systems has been conducted worldwide. Establishing a water reuse system and improving water use efficiency are two main engineering measures to reduce water consumption in buildings, whereas measures such as price strategies and water restriction strategies belong to management measures. [19] . In addition, water supply systems consume 1% -4% of electricity and are the largest single consumer in a city [20] . The specific energy consumed by water supply systems varied from 1.1 -1.4 kWh/m 3 in some Asian cities [21] . Approximately half of the energy was consumed by pumping system [22] . Therefore, saving water in buildings is saving energy, some studies have been carried out on investment feasibility analysis and embodied energy in wa- From the above studies, most research focused on establishing a water reuse systems and applying high-efficiency appliances to save water in buildings. Little research has been reported on water consumption influencing factors and the corresponding water-saving measures by optimizing design and operation of high-rise building water supply systems. For example, the adoption of high-efficiency appliances is considered as one of the best management practices for water conservation [27] . In fact, each water appliance has its rated flow which is the suitable flow rate to satisfy the stated purpose and to achieve a sense of comfort under rated pressure. However, water pressure in high-rise buildings always exceed the rated pressure of water appliances. This discrepancy causes the outflow of water appliance to exceed its rated flow, as flow rate is proportional to water pressure at water distribution points. This phenomenon is called "over-pressure outflow" (OPO), and is one of the main causes of water wastage in buildings, especially in high-rise buildings [28] . high-rise buildings to obtain the pressure-outflow data of different water appliances. Seven-day continuous daily water consumption data and two-day hourly water consumption data were also monitored. PCWC and its variation characteristics in different public buildings were analyzed based on the survey and the field tests. Moreover, the relation between water consumption and its influencing factors were studied through linear correlation analysis.
3) To make a further study of the water saving performance of branch pipe pressure reducing measures, field tests and laboratory tests were conducted to get the pressure-outflow characteristics of different water appliances and to quantitatively assess the water saving performance of branch pipe pressure reducing measures.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Suqian city (117˚56'E -119˚10'E and 33˚8'N -34˚25'N) is located in the north of consumption levels in public buildings; 2) to determine the influencing factors of water consumption in buildings; 3) to fully study the potential water-saving measures, including technical measures and management measures; and 4) finally to provide water management departments with a list of technical measures and management measures to improve water use efficiency in public buildings. 23 high-rise public buildings in total ranging from 10 to 24 stories were surveyed in 2014, including 14 office buildings, 5 hotel buildings, and 4 hospital buildings. These buildings were selected in consideration of different use purposes, story numbers, construction years, and management levels to ensure their representativeness. A summary and comparison of different parameters for different selected buildings are listed in Table 1 .
Water Consumption Survey Methods
Water consumption survey and tests on field water appliance outflow characteristics were conducted from May to September 2014. The following work was conducted: 1) basic information of the buildings was collected via survey forms; 2) tests on the field outflow characteristics of water appliances were conducted on different floors of the buildings; 3) two-year monthly water consumption data of every building were collected; 4) seven-day continuous daily water consumption data were monitored in every building; and 5) two-day continuous hourly water consumption data were monitored in nine office buildings, five hotel buildings, and four hospital buildings. 
Field Outflow Characteristics Test Method
The apparatus for field outflow characteristics testing of water appliance is shown in Figure 2 . The pressure gauge had a measuring range of 0 -1.6 MPa with a minimum scale of 0.02 MPa and an accuracy class of 0.25. Outflow rate was measured using the volumetric method as follows: a known volume bucket that can contain more than 30 s of outflow was used as a container. The time to fill up the bucket was recorded during the test, hence, average flow rate could be determined by dividing the volume by the recorded time. The aim of the test was to obtain the real outflow rate of different types of faucets under different pressures and then quantitatively assess water wastage due to OPO. To the single lever basin tap, the outflow characteristics of half open (turn on 45˚) and full open (turn on 90˚) were tested. Test were conducted during the periods of 9:00 am -10:30 am and 2:00 pm -5:00 pm to avoid the water consumption peak hours, which would make the water pressure unstable. The index of OPO rate was used to quantitatively reflect how universal the OPO was. OPO rate is defined as the percentage of testing points with outflow rate higher than 0.15 L/s in all the testing points.
Branch Pipe Pressure Reducing Test Apparatus
To further study the outflow law of different water appliances under different pressures and quantitatively assess the water-saving potential of branch pipe pressure-reducing measures, a branch pipe pressure control test apparatus was established in the building water supply and drainage laboratory at Nanjing Tech University (Figure 3) . A centrifugal submersible pump with a rated flow of 10 m 3 /h and a rated head of 60 m was used for the test. An Amico Y22X-16T
adjustable PRVs was used to obtain different pressures at the testing points, and a rotor water meter with an accuracy of 0.1 L was used to measure flow volume. All the tested faucets were purchased from top brand manufacturers. Commonly used single lever basin taps were tested under half open and full open conditions. In addition, some new single lever basin taps have a flow strainer at its outlet, while most old type single lever basin taps without flow strainer are still in use in buildings. Therefore, these two types of single lever basin taps were tested individually. Pressure-outflow characteristics of other commonly used water appliances, such as water basin mixer tap and shower head, were also tested. Flow Journal of Geoscience and Environment Protection office buildings. These buildings have many visitors every day, hence, its calculated PCWC is much higher than the water consumption norm. Therefore, we suggest that water used by visitors should be considered in designing office building water supply systems in the future. The water consumption norm is 600 L·bed of the water consumption in the 120 surveyed hotel building testing points exceeded the hotel water consumption norm, and 25% of the water consumption in the 96 surveyed hospital building testing points exceeded the hospital ward water consumption norm. Generally, PCWC in public buildings is much higher than the average local household water consumption of 152.4 L·capita , suggesting that considerable water saving potential exists in these public buildings.
Hourly water consumption variation law is an important factor that should be considered in making building water supply schemes and designing the volume of the regulating structure. Hourly water consumption variation coefficient is defined as the maximum hourly water consumption versus average hourly water consumption in a day. This coefficient is also an important influencing factor in the energy-saving performance of the system. Based on the two-day continuous hourly water consumption data in nine office buildings, four hotel buildings, and four hospital buildings, the hourly water consumption ratios and its variation ranges are presented in Figure 5 . Results show that obvious differences existed among different type of buildings, the hourly water consumption variation coefficient ranges for office buildings, hotel buildings, and hospital buildings are (2.14 -3.03), (1.78 -2.12), and (1.50 -1.93) with an average of 2.6, 1.96, and 1.69, respectively. The variation coefficient of office buildings is the highest, suggesting that hourly water consumption in office buildings is more varied and scattered. Water use in office buildings is mainly concentrated from 7:00 am to 8:00 pm, while water consumption in most of the surveyed office buildings approach zero during 7:00 pm to 9:00 am. The hourly water consumption variation coefficient of hotel buildings and hospital buildings are comparatively low. In particular, hourly water consumption data of hospital buildings are quite even during 5:00 am to 11:00 pm. The difference in hourly water consumption is related to construction cost and energy consumed in a water supply scheme decision-making. Some research has been done on this [22] [29] [30] . In short, differences in water consumption variation law of various types of building should be considered in the water supply scheme selection to ensure the safety of the water supply systems and save energy consumed in building water supply systems.
Factors Influencing Water Consumption in Public Buildings
From the survey results, significant differences in PCWC existed even among the same types of buildings. Generally, use purpose, building height, per capita building area, tap water pressure, water-saving performance of appliances, and building age could all influence water consumption in buildings. To further study the influencing factors of water consumption, 12 office buildings, including government office buildings, commercial office buildings, and unit office buildings were selected to conduct correlation analysis.
As shown in Figure 6 , correlation analysis indicates that obvious differences of PCWC existed among office buildings with different use purposes. This differences are mainly attributed to the quantity of visitors (Figure 6(a) ). Given the nature of public service of government office buildings, they have the highest number of visitors every day, thereby the highest PCWC. In addition, the larger the per capita building area, the more water is required to clean and maintain public facilities, such as central air-conditioning system ( Figure 6(b) ). High tap water pressure could result in water wastage because of OPO which undoubtedly increases the PCWC (Figure 6(c) ). In terms of building age, the PCWC had a positive correlation with it ( Figure 6(d) ). It is easy to understand that an aged water supply system suffered from problems of leakage and internal corrosion of the water appliances. In addition, the water-saving performance of water appliances in old buildings is generally not as good as that used in new buildings, which will results in the increase of PCWC with the increasing building age ( Figure 6(d) ). Therefore, proper maintenance should be taken regularly to fix or replace the old plumbing systems and water appliances to save water in aged buildings. Except for the difference among different use purposes, according to the R value of correlation analysis, the degree sequence of influencing factors is listed as follows: average tap water pressure > per-capita building area >building age. Therefore, pressure management measures in high-rise buildings should be given priority consideration for water saving.
Water Appliances Outflow Characteristics Field Tests
As discussed in section 3.2, tap water pressure is an important factor influencing the water consumption of buildings, especially for high-rise buildings. However,
Field test results on outflow characteristics of the tested faucets were scattered ( Figure 6 ), only some statistic laws could be achieved due to the variance in age of the pipe structure, the diameter of distribution pipe, and the corrosion degree (Figure 7(c) ). Given the above results, OPO should be given considerable attention. For example, in a 22-storey government office buildings, the original frequency conversion variable speed pump water supply system was abandoned because of improper management. Then, the system was reconstructed into a constant speed pump and roof tank system. Water was distributed from the roof tank to different stories from the top floor to the ground floor without any pressure-reducing measure on the main pipe. This design scheme caused the water pressure on the ground floor to reach as high as 0.7 MPa and resulted in severe OPO, water splash, water wasting and uncomfortableness of water use.
Laboratory Tests on Water-Saving Performance of Branch Pipe Pressure-Reducing Measure
As shown in Figure 7 , the outflow characteristics of the same type of faucets were different even under the same pressure because of the variance in brand, age of use, and degree of corrosion. Therefore, in order to confirm the efficiency Overall, reducing water pressure at distribution point by branch pipe pressure reducing measures is an effect way for saving water in high-rise buildings; meanwhile, this will improve the comfortability of water use.
Conclusion
Water consumption survey and field water appliances outflow characteristics tests were conducted in 23 high-rise building in Suqian, China. Survey results show that PCWC exceed water consumption norm is a common phenomenon in all the surveyed buildings. Hourly water use variation law was quite different among different types of buildings, therefore, these differences should be taken into consideration in designing water supply system to lower water and energy consumption in buildings. Water consumption influencing factors follows the sequence of average tap water pressure, per-capita building area, building age, suggesting that pressure management in high building is an important water saving measure. However, no branch pipe pressure control measures were adopted in all the surveyed building. Field tests of outflow characteristics under different water pressure show that OPO is one of the main causes which lead to water wastage in buildings. Branch pipe pressure reducing measures can greatly reduce water consumption in buildings and improve the comfortability of use as well. Therefore, except for the adoption of high performance water saving appliances, we strongly suggested that branch pipe pressure reducing measures
